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Hi
just as low as they sre to the rich.
aim t niuiren s shoes ever brought to Altiu
J. AloCanna was made to bis clatsotherwise.
q uii 4 lie.
niatea at ths Kourth ward school. It re
El
suited In a very touching scue. Miss
Cameron suggested to the scholars that
each aud every one contribute soniethlug,
say five cents, t wards the purchase ot
flowers for the srave of Kredd. The
About CO pairs Ladles' Kmhroldersd and
m
sun gent Ion was promptly sauctloned. aud
Q'lllted Slippers, sizes S to 6!i, worth from
rrvj
rr
111 iue ariernoou about
ia
uU to 1.7u, will be dosed out At 70 cents.
So was contrib
II
uted among the scholars for the purpose
.
v
S
'v1 V.ts olva'toe T
One little boy, however,
meutloued.
lYii:
g
failed to contribute, and hunu bis head
down to his deek as If In tears.
iNuieron was touched with tbe scene
window.
went over to the ld, aeklng him
West RsilroAi Avenue.
was ins matter. "Oh, uothlug," and hi
m LOT 1 Coneleti of All our Plaid Wool WaUts
diviuki) into lots and iw
sold up to 1.2K, cpei'UI

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING

i.
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Dolls and Toys

-

y

Sterling Silver.

sue.

.

$;

'ui-cx-

-

vnari

ft

Va-onl-

u

Jackets and Fur Collarettes.

1 1

Qf

V

ILFELD & CO.
859.
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Am-rlo- a.

A REVELATION.

1

reasof

The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER in the
Finest Silks.
Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Softest
Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want. Our Store is a
Small Republic iikjtself.

i

s

ki

a.

a

a
a

llt-ral- lv
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STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD.

11

Handell & Grunsfeld,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

u

.

flrst-elaa-

y.

fr

THE

1

ST

A Pointer From Santa

Claus.

than

4

EVERITT

Kred-i-ri-

Leading Jeweler $

c

mm

pair
pair

n

1

..Sieciiil..

Now for Our Groat Stock Reducing Sale of

L

:

Railroad Avenue.

Bargain. See Them.

Established 1883.

ITHEO.

203

MUENSTERMAN...

FLANNEL WAISTS.

n

aXXX

all the

"THE SAME price
TO ALL THE PPQ3LE"

J

time
jt jt

That's the way ws propose doing business and Intend to maks It win.
Watch our advertising columns sod you will flud that we will havs no
"grand stcrlQce" selling below caet sales. Ws ars nut going to buy that
class of goods. Our CHRI8TM3 liHPLAY Is a stunner ant ooaslsU of

CUT GLASS,

AVILAM CHINA, AVEDUK
WOOD, .IAKDKN A1K, FANCY LAMPS
OI AHSWAKK, TOYS OP ALL DE8CI.II
TIONS AND DOLLS. . . .
Civ your if' a nic dinnc ut.
A io Kl lor your hu.b.nd.
Oul.lit. Orders SoiMlad aud fruuiptly rill.d.

xxx

4

4
4

4
4

4

z

Co. 9

xxcl

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks

4

A Suggestion:

Successor to THE FAIR."

9

4

4

FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

Holiday Trade
We have gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glass,
hand painted china, tine diamonds and watches, io fact everything
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please,

jE3a

Xt'tiSaaCa,

LeAJing Jeweler.

75

our Pouted aud
Hratdtd Vlaunel Waist, iileeljr trimmed
with Hurculea Braid lu all color.; also a Que
Plaid WalMt;soll up to tl 7ft eaob, special.
LOT
Krenoh Klannel Plaids;
also Solid Color fretted Vlaauel, trimmed
with Largs BUI Buttons; aleo Krmoh Kliiii-iie- l.
trimmed with wide Uttroulea Brati,
wo' til $1.60, special price

m
m

Takes All our Heit WoolBUIrt Waleti,
consisting ot Bilk Polka Dot or Kremth
Planiiel; Velveteen Corduroj Waists, that
sold up to
60; wblls the laet take 'em at

ii

CCC

nilO

Otmun

4 n
4

4

85

of all

J

j

UnilnlV PnnnO
UUUUJ
nUllUHl

Our itorc will

be open in

gglM'gjitflalJgjJgiM

WAISTS.

phick

E
a
a

will uovk thkm olb

1.25

I

STOCK WON'T LAST LONli.
LOT
of all our Ladles' and Misses'
Jaekrti that sold up to St. (JO, al ouly
LOT it CouelHte of All our Ladles' aud Mifwea'
Jackets aod liolf Capes tUat sold up to 5,

atoulr

LO r

B

CuohIsis of

JsikeUaudUulf
at ouly

1)0
3.7)

all our Ladles' aad Mimes'
that eold opto 470.

Capos

5.00

LOT 4

CoueUtsot all our Ladles' and Ulseea'
Jackets and Uolf Cipes that sold up to 110,

relnuedto

1.75

LOT 6

Caps

LOT

LOT 6

is)

FLANNEL

LADIES' JACKETS, bhimoi.

of All our Sulld Color Wool
VYaletH, Ked, blue aud Macks, uicely trimmed
with Hercules Brail

LOT

For the Approaching

"

LOT

C'J

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of tss SOUTH WEST

AND

that

m

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

WRAPS,

,7)

CjumIsU ot Ladles' Jackets and Uolf
that sold up to 1&60, at ouly
Lalles" Jackets aud Golf

9.00

Cape,thtsoldoptotl5,aloulr

2.50

12 JO

LOT 7 -- Takes ihs balaui ot our due! Wolf
Capes aud Ladies' Jackets that sold up lo

So.alouly

IJifore nurdiasinLr els
Ue, practical and useful gifu to be hud
would expect.

.1

D.00

liZ IhllTo

the evenings until 9 o'cljck, commencing Wednesday, Dec.

1

3

j

3

a
a
m

r

.a.
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V
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Sole Afpol

W
V

lrlatte
Stllitl.

a.

flnrterlra'S
Paiierna,

rHEPHOENIXIiit

tr

We will have on exhibition in about ten days any and everything in high grade Quadruple Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
d
and
tea let in fact
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Triat
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Tlate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
wear as stamped.
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
d

h

FREE OF CHARGE
We guarantee every at title bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?

t

H. ILiITlCJD
& CO.
and .'00 Went
road
.307

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HDHHK8

A MoOBKISUT.

Taoe. HnwHia
W. T.

McCriwht, Bus.

FUBLIBHIM

Kdltor
Mgr. and City

PUBLISH BU DAILY ABU

Id

BIHLI,

K all

TELEPHONE

NO 259.

Avenue.

In column with ths three lodges deelg
nated eboe at the bead and in the place
of honor. They will then follow the
rout taken by the funeral oortege
Washington to the old vault, where the
(rand master of Colorado will deliver an
address. After some additional eierelsr s
It will proceed to the tomb where Wash'
ington now lies.
After a prayer by the grand chaplain
the grand master of Virginia will aek
for greetings and responses from the
original thirteen states. Then In turn
the other states will be asked for tributes
to him whose responses will be brief and
appropriate. At the close of the ritual
the grand master will deposit upon the
tomb evergreen wreaths and the craft
will In turn march slowly by aud pay a

II. S. KMGIIT

appeared to 1001 upon mi ta.e as a lore'
conclusion aud was as merry and
f'one at the depot as the others, whom
Sheriff HiaokiDRton claluia are very bard
enen criminals.
W. K. Korrest. Abran Abevlla and Pab
10 Trninio
aooompanled the sheriff to
Santa re ai deputy sheriffs aud guard
Halldajr Mala.
'1 hs nsual boUdar rates of slnvts fare
for the rouudnrlp will go Into e fleet on
me Santa re railroad f r all points in
New Mexloo December 1U. aud the sale
will coutlnue Ueoember U. tn. 30. 81. and
January l. llie tickets will be good un
ill January 2 A similar rate for the
iweiu.g of the territorial educational
association will be In effect to Santa Ke
from any point In New Mexloo Dscetu
bar 81 and 27. and will be aood until
Jauuary 'A. The same rate will also pre
van i or me territorial tnristian Kn
deavor convention which couvenes In this
ol y, tickets to be sold December iv, 30
aua oi.
ua or aa Ohio Marouaat Cnrad of throttle
lilarrnoaa.
My son has been troubled for years
wltb chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
i persuaiiea mm to tune some of Chamber
Irtlus coll, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy. After using two bottles of the
slxe be was cured. 1 give this
booing some one slmllarlv
timonlal.
Hictd may read It aud be benefited.
I hum ah v. Bowrb. Uleuooe. O
Kor sale
by all druggists.

pay ths highest prim
for aeoond-hanfurniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
& to. s oeletiraled Criterion Aoetyleus
gas generators.
Have for sale three
show cases, stock of millinery
and
toys,
small boiler, One old
oak
rolling top desk and leather back
chair: new and complete fixtures for an
elegant restaurant, best location In city;
oiiauiiiui nomes or real estate in any
part of city; horse., buggies, surreys,
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine
billiard and pool tables; a duplet
nowuug- - auey; ana oiner articles too
numerons to mention. W III trade or sell
a.i) acres or cultivated land near Klver
Kanea. City Blaraat.
lde. ;bi., nave a large store on Kail'
Kaunas City, Dec. 14.
Utt'e ke
road avenue for rent. etc.
oelpts, 7,000 head; steady to weas.
1 make a specialty of anctlon sales.
4
steers, f D0.25; Texas
ftnlive
Kor a small commlwlon will attend to
steers, (3 101(0 011; Texas cows. f2 8'iJ
wiy business you wlih to transact. Have
cows ami heifers. IIS04
i.'lii;
native
some special bargnins In real estate
4 u; Hioossis
and feeders, til
W

Nr w 'Phon. No.

pssnr

FOR NOTHING.
hand-burnis-

NOW.

conis

A handsome ami useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, Miter or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w.thout one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores anl pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you cm get a handsome and more useful one at our store

hand-burnishe-

YtiUR TAXES

SnarllT lUafiklaaj'oa Tak.a gataa Con tiro
T61 Dane 10 R(V:nos l.iw Provides for
to Mania fa.
Sheriff C. K. Blscltlngton, with hi faFrsAiilii cn Dlltqi:oi Kx iy( t.
tuous German patent rapid 9r gun, pat1
It will be
the 0 laucial r,dvantage
thronffti the city this miming- - with of
s
who have received notlcfs
ror in territorial pen I Un
ern
unrr at oania ra. id prtgansr wets sent out by Jo L. Peres, c l lector end
all beamy shackled and constituted li treaeurcr of thti county, to respond
rn owing:
prunipUy to ths notices and pay their
William Walters, alias Bronoo Bill,
taxes. The fallowing section of the Dun-Ca- n
fit ncfit ror lir. Walters Is
tra
revenue law enacted by the terriroti'-- r
Ms Is ths d
and murderer
pe a In, who. with "Kid" Jiilmson. at torial teglelaturs this year Is se.t exto hold up a Ha ta Ke.
planatory :
iram at ueiei. 100 aeeperanoa wore
tfecuou 10. That section 40111 of the
Doputj Sheriff Vlifll an compiled
t ifsuil
iiws ol 1M( be amended so
t.iiee, which resulted In ths kllllug-o-f
ins stnie s.'.all read as follows:
vi;u.
ins DftnuiM were nnaiir run thai
Uisl day of January In each
tUe
"Uu
down In Arlona, and "Kit" Johnson
year, half of lbs uupaid laxes fur the
was killed, "Hronca BUI" reeelvlnt-wonrj't from which he Is now snfTerlnav year last past, aud ou the ilrsl day
of July tn each year the remaluiua ban
UKito Mantora. another mnrderar, gws of the nupaid
taxes for the year lant pant
up ror lira eenieno lor ins Rilllnc ol
beoome delinquent, and there eoall
shall
man In Ban llari'lal. Montova. so It Is
ou
(lav of Janu ,rt
be
added
the
said, tins several other killings to bis and July 1 per seouud
cent of I lie amount of
credit
Jo Donselano Cordova, for attempt sucht. delinquent tax 's as a penally for
Aud Uulese eaid lax
to po'soo, wilt terra out
sttnteuot of shall b paid
oil or beiore the Urst Hay
four rears.
following
of
the
month the oollrcioi
Lnclo Muntora, Andrew C. Ltrlree, K
W Dentrr and UikuhI truMlo wers all shall add an additional penalty of 4 per
of the aiuouut of sucn dellnqueut
convicted of iarcenj, and each given one ceut.
and upou the happening of the
rear in ins peniteutiarv. Lame la taxes,delinquency
above provided for,
mere boy, about 18 rears of aire, bat he tlrst

GIVEN AWAY'

hand-carve-

fit

III

d

the collector shall I iimeuiately notify
the delinquent taxpayer, in wrltlmr.
euner pernonany or oy mall, of such du
liuquency, aud of the fact that 1 oer
ceut. penalty has beeu added to his tax.
giving the amouut then due, aud thai
unless said laxes aud penalty be paid
before the first day of the followina
month, an additional penalty of 4 per
cent will then be added, aud la no case
shall such peualiy be released, abated,
rebated or reduced by any pereoo, but ll
snail nave the tun force and effect of
the original tax, aud become part of the
same, and any lallurs on tne part of the
collector to add euch peualty aud collect
me same, snail suDject mm to removal
from otlloe aud to pay double th
amount or sncn penally ;
thereof to the county curreut expense fund.
to the territorial Interest
and
fund, which amouuts shall bs collected
from him and the sureties on his bond.
aud he may be removed from otlloe
therefore by I lie hoard of oouuty oom'
mlselouers. Provided, that the proof of
giving or mailing oy me collector of no
tic of delinquency
in this
section of the proof of the receipt of
by
such notice
the taxpayer shall not be
nece-ssr- y
to ths imposition and collec
tion or tne penalties hereby created."
one-hal- f

one-hal- t
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O. W. STRONG

SOU

ever
sec a snow

PROFESSION A L

Uodertakef,

Sform (n

Emblmf rand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART O? THH TERRITORY

scntmcr?
Te never did; but we hive
seen ti e clothing at this time
of the year so covered with
du id ruff that It looked is if it
hid been out In a regular snow-mrNo need of

Mm
.uT,,

Monuments.
Large

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-

this snowstorm.

At the summer sun would
melt the falling snow io will

thing in the Marble Line. Alio
Iron Fences.

iiesrs
m

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention ta Telegraphic Orders
1 11. NTItOSG,
Graduate U. S. School of Embilmiiir, Ne.v Yo-- City; M.uaachu- setts
ol Embalming, Boston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
.i.-ita,- it.

'

J

riM

aa

k

Aw' J

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It poei further thin
this: it prew. nn their formation.
It has still other pmpertiei:
It will restore color to gny hair
In just tan times out of evsry
ten cases.
And It docs even more: It
feeds ind nourishes the rooti
of the hair. Thin hiir becomes
thick hair; an J short biir become long hair.
Te hive a book en the Hair
nd Scalp. It Is yours, for the
isklng.
If r

T he

N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital. $100,000. 0
SkUKS OatAPTa AVAILABLK tN Al.t. PARTS Ot TU
WClhLU
lollctta Aoroants and Otfera tu Dep.mtura Krer KmIII't
Conalttent wltb Profitable Har.klnr.
DIKKCTOH8

AND OKKICKKSi

Oraao, Praalrlau'.
8, P, SoHCSTsa,
SoLoaios Lcs. Sheep (irnwar.
,U

.

nnl nhtaln all tha fcenalta
Ton
tal from t h aaa It.of ilia Vianr,
wrlla tit a il.M,i..r
1'rnliably
llirH la tnraa illmoiillv alt ?.mr mmi.
eral ,.tem wt..h niar b eaailr ra-ad.
Aildr
unit
on.
C. AY III, UweU, Kaaa. u Sr

ai',

Bank: ot Corn me roe.

ait

W. A.

Maiwill,

Coal.
C, V, WAD!, Biaoaver UroM,

W.3. STaiUKLia,

Cirtlt

Bumiu, 'Irota, Blackwell a Cr,
William Mti rt .. Mieew (Jrowor.

Blv:kell

A

Co.

, I

HXOaioB, l.oniat,

Depository for Atcbltoo, Toots a
Patronise Homa.
Sa.iit ?t Railway.
There are a number of solicitors for
grocery orders from esitera houses In
this city, who should bs turned over to
Assooltted Press Afternoou Telegrama,
A Catlap Inrldaot.
the polios, lhey luff mux ou thn or
Official Paper of RemallUo Counir.
dinances of the city and do a DMltlva In- Arthur Uitrhellhad a nasty experience
Largmi City and County Clroolatlon
to
Jury
local
on Uonday nlirht.
business men
The LArgest New Iteiloo Circulation
He was walking
down Third street, and nn tha hrtdo
Largest North Artsona CtreuiAtloa
Khsantatlara vared la a Itay.
uiitrtiieuiM riliows- nan he waa aa
Mjstlo Cure" for rhemua'.l-u- i
and shiied ry a man whom be pissed, who
ALBI'QUKHvJUK.
UKO. 13. IHW
- - neurulglu, iud,c ily cures it lu from oue attempted 10 thmw mm into ths Puerco
to
Kit action u;ou the sysdnys.
three
11
tnrew nun from the wa'k and h
TBI American casualties la the Philip-plum-s
tem In reiu.nkrtlile null imperious.
It lamieii on nn race on th hrlnk of th
from Angnst 1, 18D8, to August 31,
removes at ones ths ciime aud the din- - rU'tO. Ills
300.00
was badlv hrnleei hut
lite trlbnte.
ex, ImuiftllHlely i!lsatjpnres. Th Urst
1I9, numbered 1.000.
wan not seriously hurt. Ho was
TO OL'BB A HOLD IB ONI OAT.
ie
In broken order the brethren will then
d(M
3.0UO
beni
j.
Bheeu Keoeiuts.
head, steadv
greatly
llls. 75 cents. Hold by esrryinur a lantern at the time and yet
Take Laxative Bronio Onlnlne Tablet.
'
I4.fioao.40;
IliNMiBK has plaoed on its holiday proceed to the mansion, where President All druggists refund
muttons. 13 Ma w. . Walton, druggist, coruer Railroad ii
w nis ssniian nut uimiy.
the money It It falls 4Lambs,
its says
avenue
uu.
Third
etreet.
atd
MoKtnley
will deliver the address and
tne man was annul 0 reel H Inches In
bargain counter a bunch of Islands which
to cur, n w. urove s signature Is on
t
height
well
and
ullt,
hntldld not see his
it offers to the United States for three poem will be read. The president will A"n nox voo.
'One Minute Couith Cure Is tin best
ULOSK tUH'KKS.
ia" piainiy. nalliip Ulennor.
be followed by other speakers of national
million dollars.
remedy 1 ever uwd fur coughs aud Olds,
lbs. Arbuckle coffee
00
.11
AmiNmUi
and International reputation. After ths
A rrlihllnl lllnndar
. 1 00
un recemner Zi Lavltt s Boneoui lc Is unruualled for whooDlntf comrh, V lbs. Lion enftee
TBI Waahlugton correspondent of addresses the Masons will
nimren all like it. "writes ii. .V rui 14 lbs. beit Coliintdo potatoes
Will often cause a horrible Horn So a 1,1
return to specin uiHr exiravnganzt, "The Spid-.
25c
lieutryvlile, Intl. Never falls.
Ths Citizen says thst Delegate Perea Is Washington, wh-r"Hi on per vailoti
iofl Cut or Bruise. Bncklen's Ami a Halve
at night a dinner aud Kly," will bs the attraction a'. ().-- urns,
ths ouly harmless remedy that give 3 dol. best Kansas egs
in fMt cur in the world, will kill th
making many friends In congress and is and reception will cl we the dsj'g cele chelriin hull, presented by a large e im4
immediate
Cures cought, colds Newton creamery butter, the best
pain anil promptly heal It. Cnre Old
doing good work for the territory.
Isiit it roriy competent artists, and em hiiarsness, results.
croup,
bratlou.
Kores,
piieumonla,
Kever "ores. Fleers. Rolls. Klnn.
brouehl
money
cau buv
Delllehid with stnrtllna' eoenlo e fleet
inai
as)
BCBBJ
luug
and
throat
lis
trouble,
all
aud
Corns,
7
all Hkln Krnptlons. Best Pll
lu
bars Hhite Uuneiau soup
2fii!
cosmmes
costiy
ni
of
ronsln
"The
ins
The British commanders In South Afe
irly use prevents oousumplion. Berry Best grade of M'iclia ami Java
In the past tweutj-tlv- e
cure on earth Only 25 rents n box
years Mexico Spider and Kiy." Is entirely np to the
appear
rehirrkable
to
rica
have a
faculty has achelved 1U.O0O miles of railroad, sev -- iwlne century standard,
urug IO.
c uee
35j Cur gnaranteml. Sold by J. II. O'RIelly.
full of vim and
A Co., drngrlsts.
for getting their commands in positions eral flue seaports and built up a foteign memay.
ur list flour onlv
HO
Vhloasa StaoB MaraaU
100
roll pint of ammonia....
AmoiiB the loni list of nneratln. mm.
where the enemy may gobble them up.
rhloago, Deo. 14. Cattle
oommeros most credible In size and edy,
BDSl.lbii LOCALS.
A
quart
of
bluelus
15c
vsudeville and epeotaoular favorites 1,000 head; best steady, others lOtil&c
7 lbs. sal soda
'JoC
is 1.0111s nemiaii, operatie prima douna; lower.
Tbi El Paso Times says that Gov. character.
Jersey milk; try It.
Matthew's
SOMETHING LIKE A
10c
unnerwooo, aramatie contralto;
Kancy Christmas beves. 7.2a8.im 3Tomatoes per can
Otero lu his report to the secretary of
Btarrett's tools. H hituey Company.
Uanaa Igaoraaea.
lbs
so
la
crackers
25c
uenrgia
,
well
known
bur.
ruinsm. ins
Oil
(Heves, a4.IOu7.00; cow-J.unj4
A child was asked to name the prlnnt
tatartnr.
f
m MuararaDie ar
N
Kresh turkeys at J. L. Bell & Co's
small packsg'St delvered.
gument la favor of sUtehood for Mew pai organs ol the hum iu boJy, aud this iwqu and axtravagansa queen; Madge heifers 26(4 011; canners, tlU0a300
While we wl h to be) acnommolatlog to
fiults that suit yonr pocketbonk at
narsion, operntio soiirano; the Howard tociers and feeders, ;t.Ui4 Uo. iexss
was bis reply: "The organs of ths hod
Met loo.
to thi wjun or
our
eiiHtomers,
we
Hlsters, and Vorrlsey Hleters. anrobHtln
cannot afford to Putrellfl's
rass steers. 84UOI.IS; Texas fed
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Biaiee land liwn, much of which la con
nguoua to water and Is desirable for
EFFECTUALLY colonisation purpose, when d I tehee and
4
water storage reservoirs are provided.
luninirj grant rjueeitoo. aata tha ov
eriior. la DO longer a bnvahnn In Kaa
Mexico, and through the action of the
OVERCOMES
lata court titles to Vatt trauta have been
cleared up and aetlled. Home mlllioua
of acres nave been continued by the
PERMANENTLY courts 10 private ownership, while, on
tun owier naun, an equal acreage h
oeen rejected, so far aa tha grant
e.almatitit are concerned, and tha iai.d
adied to the puhlio domain, aubjeot to
"UIIJ.
(ovrnor Otero places the population
of New Mexico, esc ulve of Indiana, at
Ur?RMAjTG,SYRVP(.
ow. ids tunian population a to.
-3iU. Ihla makes a loul population of
rtrr arm
m fukk
so 5.tf. i lie governor makes a strong
uiraj iur eiateunoii. Alter repealing hie
former arguments in thla connection, he
Oov. Mi

KiDivr

the

Cleanses

the

ystem

n

,.,

raw

TM

DAILY CITIZEN

aaya:
"Mince

that time our arweeeed value for
taxation bat Increaael. and comttantlv
growing, while tha population, cauted
by Immigration, la aleo Increasing
New Mexico soli more thau 18..
ooo.noo, ponoila df wool thia year, which
ta o.uou.uou pnnnaa more than ever be
rore in m-wntle her mlnea of
cot per m d gold are bidng develoDed In a
manner never known before. More capital bee been Inve ted In their develon.
meut during the putt year Ihaa pre
viouilr, eepMOlally in flrant, Otero, Bernalillo and Banta Ke couutlee."
Uovernor Otero points to the tact that
New
eent to war twine aa mane
Vuluuleera a Idaho, Montana, North
South Dakota and Nevada
a id yet tin territory la refused
eta ehood.
The governor recommends continued
appropriations fur the preservation of
he adobe ptittce, the reeldence of the
governor g ui ral under Upauleh aud
alexicau rule.
Ue alo reoiumemU that the ealarv of
each of the Judge' of the eupreuie court
of New Mexico be Increased to 15.000 a
year.
There has been 200 miles of new railroad constructed within the terrltorv
uriug the pint year by the following

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

rap-l.l'- y

VJOTK-A- I1
Claaaltltd adTrrtlamrnta.
tnihrr Milter, om rrnt a wurit fur mrh
Inwrtl'jn. Minlmu-- char
liar mv claaattl..t
,
divert laemt-nta15 emu
In
to iniutr
truper i laaaitJcatlim. all "llnere" onlrr
alinuld be loft
i una nine nut later tuan u clock p. m.

r

NtKTtU

W I: jrner
I

M-te-

aerondband clothing.

nta

of Coal and Klrat

oweai ejr.

trt.

k

J

Four
ood carpenter! two
atrady woik. Apply to A. W

WANTKD
Jurde j,

Hnil, Ant.

TkAKS
WAM tD-- To work on Low Line
A canai; iriid wage. paid. Call ou Santiago
oaca, aem, tjiu .iOUqueru,ue.
X7ANTKI

Information regarding

"

oiu-blne-

where

aumiiaof Uiarlea Martin llallinen: left
y uampaiKii. in., annul teu yeara ago. J. h
llallinen, Ottawa, 111.
peraona
WAf.Thlfor Tttiatwnrtliy
"Va ar in S mtli Africa

to tnke
and the
'ara v,oininent irorn navaitrrv to civillxa
tiun,"by William Hardin, the (annua travel
er. cab e editor and auihnr. freaa aaya "won
derfiilly complete," "graphic ile.criptloia,'
brdllantly written." "aunipluoualy lllumral
eq; demand remarkable : aalra uiiprecedrnt
ea; pr cea low. We ahall diatribule loo.ooo
m quiu aiming our aalra people; lie Ural;
don t mlaa Una chance; alao fiiglirat cunimia-ionbooka on so daya' credit; Iremul and
duty paid; aample caae free. Addreaa
The
wiiiiiiiuu wuuipauy, LMrpt. V , Chicago

companies
fasti

Miles.

161
ftortheastero
feOoi Valley A Nurtheaatern
100
Ali.mogonlo
& Htcrauiento Mountain.. 20
SOU KENT.
aiciiibou, tupeka&Danla re
18
FOKKK NT -- Seven room residence. Tuoa,
l lie a i vantages of irriaatlou In the
rltory are oooviucingly ret forth. The
of lalhlng beet sugar la the
KURNIMHrD HOOMS-Cle- an
and newly experim-u- t
'"""alied at Llndell hotel, and over r - recos valley hits proveu a prououuetd
a
ature.
&

tr

u-

mic

luiriii'irv

SUCCean.

lu summing ud the reaoureea of New
Mexico, Uovernor Otero aaya:
"The reeouros of New Mexico ara
bouudleee, and the possibilities of development lu 'the territory of New
Mexico lu numerous directions are un- equaled by those of auy other state or
territory in the uulou. On account of

-- Klegant
tTUK
furnlahed rooma and
furniatied rnnma lor I1.1I11 11, ,.......,...,. .
free hatha at Albemarle hotel.
and comfor ajle rnoma
I--m UVfcLY. runny
reaaonaoo- - ralea; alao lor ligh hiuiafkcHri.
lng, over poatotlice. aia. Dluuawica,

A

THK MINNhAI'ULIS KOOMINU H'JUSK
A
r meat furnialied rooming houae In the
city; new cundiut newly furnlahed: everything aa neat aa wai 'oorna; alao per week. the varied elevatluu 'timwt everything
that U lunshes In the temDerate sous.
w iiiwiiiii iioet: and
irom poatoiuce
uiikii
corner Second aueet
Uuning avenue, Al
d many frulis thut b long to the troo- buguerque. New MeEico, C. D. Warde, pro. les
glow to pei ti'i'iioo in New Mexico.
prietur.
as a stock country It is exoelled bv none.
lu addition to which lame, rich deooaiu
a at. a.
of iron! and shver. cnul, iron. Conner.
' uble aud hiturea. Ad.
uionur, umiui". ouuairir atone and
WOK SAI.h-Hill- iar
mauy a.fT
uicm r , inia otUce.
kluds of previous atoues
found ; Ne Mexico being the prlnct
POHchaiia. Addreaa Oeuigebarber ahop; tli iree are
pal source i f Mipply nf the world for
I'aria,
ualow.
turqaui-e- , which Is ot the tliiest quality
e lor. What we need to develoD
aud
WOK SALK Siierior aaddle riorae, aultable
Ismlni'H, as well a:i the arlcultural.
aingie or Double.
! "
H'.
'"'
7
.
U hluomb, city.
Addrew II.
Htock growmtf and other capabilities
of our territory, is Capital, aud large
1 1 a in wijk K Combinga made over Into
fortuiii-are
in store for tl.oae
niveiy awitcnea and all kinda of
d ine by Mr.. II. h. Kutherlord, IIS Iron
money
bo
have the
In
and
avenue.
dustry to develop the wonderful re-- s
Hires of Now Mexioo. New iiexloo
SALK -- The content, of
th
room lodging houae, completely l,,,.l,-.- l
needs more people i people who can In- IndudlUtf tWO baltl room.. ta,ik Inil- -I nuimt
ast
lu her rnli.es and other Industrie.
gaaand electric light. Low rent, M) per which,
l( develoued, would make our termonth. U. V. Strung.
ritory one of tha richest ou the aiobe.
and when the world at large becomes
Otlrl
of this. New Mexioo will enter
liUUND-roaary an gold chain. lwner convinced
upon an era of
A
never before
can have aame by calling ut tlna oUice.
areito eil of.
ranges
sheen
"Ihe
for
and
eattls
Syracuse hammerli ss shot guns. never lu better shape,
slock of all
Remington hummerless shot kinds Is In excellent and
condition,. The
herds aud U :cks have Increased In size
guns.
very
value
and
materially
since the openL, U. Snvth Hammerless shot ing of the year,
aud with pleuty of grass
guns,
assured the salea of sheep and cattle this
win nriug large sums of ready money
Parker hammerless shot guns ran
the territory
Winchester repeating shot guns. Into
' Kverv Dredlotton made for nrosnerltt
In the year Is now lu a fair way to be
M.iriin repeating shot guns.
fullllled, and New Mexico will exceed
Spencer iepeting shot guns,
in ml all former yearly records In the
lilaik powder loaded bhells, amount
of re venue derived from prodne-Hiireu sua came ai me close of the year s
4Sc, Donuhoe Hardware Co.
work."
u.

SALK-Kirat-cl- aaa

s

hair-wor- k

e

A

pror-pcrlt-

w-- re

I

s

Spain'a Unauat Saad.
Mr. K. p. oirvia, of Barcelona BdsId.
speuds his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe patus lu the
a'k of his bead. On Untna Klectrls
Hitters, America's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pains soon left him.
e sara this grabd inedioins Is what bis
tintry tie.da. All America knows that
cures liver and kidney trouble, purl-the blood, tones up the s omach,
the nerves, puts vim. vla-o-r
ml new life Into every mu-flnerve
ud organ of the doty.
If weak, tired
or ailing you need It. Kvery bottle guar
Hold by J. H
nteed. nnlf do cents.
it'Hly & Co. druggi'.is.

your Ptrrnjrth In ffono, you
no appftite, are tircil, wruk and
without ainWtion, is Hood's buriutpky
rilla to purify ami enrich your blood,
timulute your stonutvh nl irive you
strength. Hood's cMirrwpurillu, la tlie
One True Wood Puriller.
"When

liva

Hood's Pills for the liver and bow
els, act easily yet promptly. .5c.
Tar.ltorlal rnnda.

han

Tr

TruaHnrer

rrcetvwl th

Ur- -t

J.

tai

H. VauRho

reiultuiiott

madr) frnm O'.ero county. Tti
and
nf ttie county, K. M,
ButhHrlmirt, Kent $123 41. of which 52.JJ
la for turrluinal imrpwoj aud f MiiM tor

Attonttiia.

Woodmen ard Woodmen's Circle, the
oixlmm of the World will give a lunch
aud social evening at their hail on (told
Ualolug Wide Kepatatlun.
aveuue, Friday at 8 p. m to which all
Ah a ruro for rheiiujatlHui I'lunulwr- no. xi men
their wives, and all mem
lal'.'a Piilu Balm la BklUllllf wldv IfpU- - ers or thaaud
woodman Circle are cor- UtloD. l K. Johu-to- n,
of Klchniond. liallly Invited. Hy order of
the C. C.
lud.,

territorial luntilutloua.

hm hfeu troii'ilnl with tlmt ail
nittnt since
in Hpeakuiir of It h
aayn:
'1 Urivnr found au thing that
(,'b imiier-Ulu'would rlliv am until 1

1).

K.

I'hlllppa, Clerk

Ua Kuowa Wharnif U, Wrltoa.
An editor prints hia paper to give his
1'alu Httlcu. It arts-- Ilk muitle
My font wan awollxn and patrons the uews of the day and for the
wltb rua.
noner mere is in it. Me is presumed to
pained ni vr much, but oim gool
now
of 1'alu Halru rHltevwl uie." lis-s- . of what he writes, and he renerallv
When be writes as he does lu the
Kor nalti by all draKgiHtr).
Leader Courier, Osola Mills. Fa . with
out fee or hope nf reward, that "Chain
A Mine t'ontoat.
erlaln s Couirh Kemedy acts maslcaliv.
Hod. TharlM K. KaMey, an attorney for
we have found none better Tn our
y
Kd ward K. titero,
dlml an adverna and
It you have a cough, try It,"
household.
claim to tha Copper tjueeu group near
Han Fadm. for which Hair K. kauuhelm. It may be accepted as an honest expresof New York, has applied for a patent. sion, worthy of credence. Kor sale by all
Tba bonndarlea nf tha Copper (iieen drnggists.
group aa given by Mr. Kaunliftm lncluda
Tailoring anil rraaauaklnj.
tha Providence mine, of which Mr. Otero
Mrs. li. K. Hhertnm has opened dress
claim to ba tha ownr Nw Mexican. making and ladles tailoring rooms at
airs, vteeu s o. Jio west silver avenue,
Found I
where the ladles ars Invited to call.
The right place to buy ChrUtman prea
Holiday Icaoaraloaa.
Vt
here'i
DU.
At Rooanwald'a.
The Santa Ka Facttlo will aell between
Bic lot of besutiful lamps to be ' " stations on their line on the follow- '
t and 25, also
I
out at vost.
Ut
nahue iutj,, ilt ,'"",,er
8l Tickets will be
it

r1nrl

rartlctlart

of tb

DO VOU FliCL THIS WAV.
Do yon feel all tired out? Do yo antne-tim-e
think you juat can't work away at
your profeaaion ot trade any lonrer? I)o
yon hare a poor appttitf , and lav awake al
tnshts unable to alrrp f An font nerrr
an ai'iiT-- . ami rinir aiomscn
too r
lla ambition to forge ahead fT In the
world

Attempted Hols

at Sprioftr.
bold op tbo Floershelm
Mercantile company a cashier and the
Dank of A. Morton A Co. Tuesday night
about V o'clock, was foiled by the nerve
ana emewaness or U A. nocture, man
agrr of the bed blver Cattle company
alter a lively revolver battle la which
nooody was hurt, owing to the darkness,
in ins afternoon tne vang who mail
tne attempt hailed Mr. Mctiura on the
prairie east of Colmor. but be expected
something and elu led them, coming to
toe city sua uoumug everybody la boat
ness where any amount of money was
sen, to waicn out. nr. Mouiuresta
tloued himself In the Floershelm Mer
canine company's store and waited for
Decline?, aa h had Han
wnal he was
one of the robbers lu ths store makiug a
uurcnaee or articles ns nad no use for
ue nan a Diacx biotoo under both eyes.
eviueoiiy meani ror
disguise, tie an
tared the atore late,' on with com
panion, oom maxiug
careful survey.
The third time be came to the atora It
nad been locked for the night, but Mau
agar Koy, of the store, admitted him aud
n purcnaeed three handkerchiefs.
Ou letliug him out three ell ehootera
were shored at Koy, but be boshed tha
door shot and rau to the back of the
store, the robbers entered, Orlng at
him as he ran. Just as they appeared
MoClure opened Or on them from be
hind the oouuter. They returned Ma
Clure'e are, their bullets striking on all
side of him, but aa only oue light was
Burning in tne store it was hard to see
and no one was shot, although twenty
shots were tired. Cashier v lieelihan was
shot at ouoe. the bail striking close to
mm.
iheribtxrs thn fled. Had thei sic
Ceilfd t Is said, the. would I ave aefured
metiilna Ilk
J.uoo ii. m ths mercau
ills Oompauy ami several iiiuuiaud dot
lars from the bank. The whole oounlri
oas oeen nonued and oinjers ara ou l ie
alert for the capture ot tha robuers, who
are not new m tne
aud are
supposed to be the same gang that has
neeu commuting rotihenes all over the
territory Ihe paat lew mouths.

atira4.

Ura KlOaars

vary aeawaa

Like

u

an ehroale

araspmai
laalSlaiuiy.

alii

k

o

u pteya

trmtaiaat la akUlaW la
Ita arir lUfaa, Br1kt1
viwaw amay aaj aajaaav

MI OTANwIU ames II

It WUkaalaaaia.
!
tASJwlU rarvrra a saa
ay" Staaaa. si aaa OaUy
loa loao. Ssaal waM
U yaar eaaa luaaaai la
anrabla. Baxla ika taw
at HI' Df AN aSVW. wkUa

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
1,

CHfJOIflO

St'--

OR WAPiBOTJi

BIlDiOHII. HUOTANukaaaaSlfwMaO
will raliara tha hawlaa laaiaaals.

rua arxtii
rurrtHBssor
KTBa.OnataaaaltaMiaaiai
CSDII
t-- t.

Til

al4 laatkar warm. DBOrsT. HUOYAN
will aanaa tha extra aaioual at SalS to ha
takaa as ky Ik Ma aa ka allataataa m
Ike Elaaare.

PAT.r, DOUOHT OOMPLCZ.
JON. HUDYANwlllnatorathaairwalatlra
la Ita aoraial canditloa aad aauaa Ike ekeafta

to baoona ra4 aad may.

e

wn a in Ess or

tbi

hat.

HUOYAN will atraagthaa tha aarraa aaO
aauadaa af tha haart aad aiaka II atraas aad
raiular la lu baatlnta.

awd
wiiKsrss
tn
mm uroroiv
or ram faiw
kiditiits.
HUOYAN wllleaaaa tha kldnaya to
t--

aarlarw
Uair laartiona proaarly, tharaky reUevtaa Ska
aala aad waakaa.
Oat kt DttS aioaca and taka It raanlaelF.
WI OTAn la anld by all rtniaxl.tt for MM. aat
rar.ga,of S park-gi- i, lor
If four dma
glldoea not krep n, and dlraal ta tha Slt'Dw

smnn ctiniMNV. Kaa rraarlara,
Rememlsr tkM you ran

An

attempt to

TIMID
MEAT

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

lrftyouf
11

Ten

a

MeaU.

ao.
mta--

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Pletee'e

Onldrn
Medical Discovery
will make ynn a dir.
frrrnt laniTtdtial,
will net your lug.
tish liver to wt)r6.
It will ret Into er
ail,
vein in vonr bodr
and o n 1 1 1
vonr
Blood. It win aet tntnga riant in your atom
vour
come
will
appetite
and
hack
arh.
there ta any tendency In your family toward
ennaumption, it will keep that dread
away. Kven after ennaumption has
almost arsined a foothold In the form of
lingering coufh. bronchitis, or bleeding al
the lungs, it will hring alsnit speedy cure in
oa percent oi ail esses, n la a remedy pre
pired he Dr. R. V Pierce, of Buffalo, N. v.,
whose advict is fitvn ftrta all who wish to
write him. Ilia great sneer a baa com from
hia wide eperience snrt varird practice.
O S
of M'ninl Unfna
Kai
Hiintinsdon Co., Pa. (Soa
i. writea: M A'ssit
twelve veara airn I waa anrioenly taken with
pain in l hr pit of the atomarh which waa ao rio.
lent I roulif n'S walk atnoght
It would grow
more aerere until It ratiaed waterbraah and vomiting of a allmr vellow water. A phvairtaa told
me I had a form of ilvapepaia and Irealed me for
about ala montha artih but utile benefit.
An.
other phvaiclun told nie mr liver araa out of or.
Ha gave me a
der and Ihit I had Imligeatlon.
treatment aad t got anme belter but only Air a
ahort time 1 then tried aniSherone. who said I
ha.l
Imhaeation ulceration of the lining
,i i ue -- i.miawii. i,itiii iitt ami aionry aaectlon
Hr treated me fis- m.ir- - than a yaar aud I fell
nuirh belter, hut It di.' not lnt I then look tn
uatng aeveral wi,if.u asvertiaaif patent medi.
cinra. tint received no m.a-- than temporarv f.
then tried Ir PlercVa mctirinea. uaotf
bta tVil.len Mnl-ca- l
IHaroverv.' and the Plena-an- t
and in two montha' time t waa feei-In- a
iMrtlrr than I had for veara hrfore "
Don t be wheedled fry a penny grabbing
dealer into taking , Inferior auhstitutca for
Irr. Pierce a meda-incato
recorumrnded
be fust aa good

ml

moPBSsionAL

cards.

-

Steam Sausage Factory.

well nut

a atop to your
mlserr. von can n
It if von will.
Dr.

MARKET.

First
National
Bank,

tor the Bute Ft
Ftelfle aad the Atekifoi,Tt- Computet.

ALBUQCEfiQUE,

N. M.
01TICKR8 A5U DIBJtTOBS,

iw,a

Aotborlsed Capital....
Paid np, Opttal, Bru pi as

Prop.

MELINI & EAKIN

W1U'

iwutavuie, iveutucsy.
Booth Flnrt Bt. Albnqnerqne,

W.L.TBIMBLE&

"ou

. M

FL0UIL GRAIN &
PI10 VISIONS.

Beat Tvrnouta In til Cltw

Car

Jt Co.

AlbaaittsrajtM. New Maske.

A. E. WALKEK,
osa at J
M.

1.

Bolldlni

raahtHdre--

a

luoelitlei.

r.wanlMf Tard

a

Ipeclalr.

Ta

AVENUE.

U Ntad SMUvett.

Wagons

al.BUOUEr.OUE. H. M.

c

the ST. E5LMO
3A.MPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

DKAG0IE,
Dealer lo

rHVSICIAHO,

Uts

ta a lanarl aa
ataawi. eaasak a
STAPLE j GROCERIES.
Oaaila

Farm and Freight
RAIIHOAD

Fire Insuranc- eSicriliri lotoil

It7t,

Grocerl

CO.

Bones and Hale bought And eichanwrl
Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer 8 table.

L. TRIMBLE

A. B. MaMlLLAI.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

Aidreas

8 HAN I

PratdM

Tlee FrvAstdawl

L. B. PUTNEY,

m-m- --i

Ill

A. A.

EfiTABLItHLD

We lutndl crerj thing
In oar line.
.

,'intiiir-i- a
naruui.
Dlstrlbnton Taylor A

J0SHTJA 8. RATN0LDB
M. W. rieOCRNOI

Wjh:

aad Produ

WholaUAlf
Liquors And Cigars.

Bpeclal

DEFOSirORT.

Depoaitory

THIRD 8TKEE7.
EM1L KLK1HW0RT,

I.

U.

It takes but a mluute to overcome tick
AaTKAOAV A BABTBRDAV
rail aad eooaull
lu the throat aud to stop a rougn OFFICII and residence, No. 41
Hnld
IUSI uia.V UnrtoiiH tHin, rail and en:ig
Telephone No. ts. tlftlra hnnM
- tlirm. If t on cannot rail, wrlla ta tha dna. ny tne use ot uue Minute touch Cure.
mi w a. m. i a ;vu to o '.9v ana 7 to p p. m.
ton and tkay will ad'la you. Tka adTlra will rhls remedy quickly cures all forms of (. 8. kaeterday, M D. J. 8. kaeterdav. M
JOSEPH BAKNETT. PK0PKIET0B.
0R0CKRIK3, CI0AR9, TOBACCO.
throat aud lung troubles. Harm less and
bacltrco frja. Ad.lreaa
w. a,
st. o.
plenennt to lake. It prevents Mnsuuio- No. S00 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave
ttl
m. and from
llon. A faiuiius specltle for irlun aud Its OFFICRtoHOtHS-UnIIUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY
s :n and from 7It.
tlO
Railroad ATamaa.
Albnqnerqns, N. M.
to p. m. OfUcs
atter enect. Berry urog to.
ana reaiarnce. aau weal uolu avanoa. AlbaCar. Slaafclaa, Mirkat and CI Is) 0
ijuenjuv, a, ai.
Uaath of a LoTabla Child
Saa Sraaatfaa. Cat.
OBHTISTS,
Ths little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS 1
nteve Lanavan
d
away on Monday
OlALItta ID
dOTBL ARRIVALS.
B. J. A larav, O. D, .
says
last,
the tialiun Gleaner. Hhe baa AKIIUO BLOCK, opposite Ilfrld Bros
LADIES' AND RENTS'
been
a
suderlug
some
trim
Internal
a. m. to IS.
p. m.f I :S0
UrHceboursi
STCBHBd' ROBOPIAN.
CLOTHING CLEANED,
for eome lime, and succumbed p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telaobona No.
DYED AND PRESSED.
A. L. Kckrldire. Xansaa Clti- - A. 1 trouble
Monday to her slckoees. Hhe was wi atppointmenta maaa or mail.
ou
Freeman, Carlsbad; M. Abraham, Hanta burled
PLeOUR. FBBO. PROYISIOMB,
from ths home of her oarenla on
LAWTBIU.
Rats of all kind cleaned, dyed and re- Ke; Han Johnson, Fhoenlx; W. L. Mason,
many irit n.is of the family be.
iiieeiiay,
HAY AKD GRAIM
snspea
auu
as
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Kuu-slle'-

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

A HONEYMOON

1UK Kl'AST....
Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
hoice morsels and

This is a season of tin year when we are at' pondering
over what to present as Christmas Gifts.
These "puz-z'erare sure to cause you quite a I tile worry and annoyance, unless you come to us and inspect our stock.
Here
you will find presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must see them yourself:

tOMTHIfi

j USEFUL nd DAINTY

A PAIR OF SHOES

Why pay

and nothing more beautiful than our line of Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Footwear.
Look at our goods and
1140 to 1500
138 to (.00
... 1 .00 to 2.7ft
150 to 8 50
16 to 1.25
60 to ISO
78 to 1.75
lOOto 2.00

.......

6--

DoorIm
LUe'
Ladles'
Ltd lee"

Trlon

(1.00 to

Shoe
fa Shoes.

.

Q neen J nullty Show
LadleV norotls Shoes

Hots' Shoes, (Ml

Hoyrf Shoes, IS I
Hots' Shoes, 8 5

Kelt Shoes snd Slippers

Just One or Two

new line of Waists having I hi stamp of approval of Tarlsand
Vienna modistes, in most elegant Bilks aud He tins; In gorgeous color
comlilnatloLS They make bsantlful Christmas prevents.
A

UMBRELLAS.

I)RC. 14, 1890

ALBUQCKRQCK,

CLOUTHM

&

McRAE

Fanov Grocer
Ant

214 Railroad Avenue.

tat

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt mention

1rto to mill orders.

10

MOHEY

LOAN

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
lnsursnoe pofleiwt, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms Tery moderate.

H. SII1PSON....
street, Albonaer.
Sooth
209
Beeond
que, New llexloo,

nest door to west
era Onion Telegraph offlos.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Co.

i lean drawn

work In great variety,

just the thing for nice ClirUtmas

ents

pres-

Albert Kabsr, Uraut building.
The very beet and freshest Christmas
candles In the market are only to be
louna at 1'eianty'e Candy Kitchen.
Qiarter sawed golden oak book Oases
Real
anu oblua olneet at
prices, J.
Notary Public. 0. Gideon, a south First.
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing to
BOOKS 11 & 14 CBOUWKLL BLOCS bacco new
stock carefully selected. No.
Aotoniatf e Telephone No. 174.
lot) Kallrosd arenas.
Roy yoar holiday presents from Gideon,
L.
next sloe in the olty to select from. 203
south First street.
205 Tot Cold Atcmm nxt to First
Crescent coal Is a buudred per cent better
than It was a few years ago.
National Bank.
Try It,
Band
and Second
Furniture,
Wanted K girl for general housework. Apply at No. 603 south 8eooud
"OTIS AID IOOTIHOU MOPS.
street.
Kepilrtns a Specialty.
Klelnwort's is the place to get your
fresh steak. All kinds of nlos
furniture stored and packed tor sLlp- - nice
wnt. Hlehwtt nrices paid tor second meats.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
uAim noutwiioia gooae.
$1.00 per pair. Botienwald Bros.
Horns dressed turkeys, darks and chickA. J. RICHARDS,
ens at tbe Ban Jokk Makkkt.
bBALBB IN
Read J. W. Ball's closing out sale ad
vertisement.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Estate

bed-roc- k

SHOEMAKER.

H.

in

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Asbare

of the patronage of the public Is

solicited.

NET STORE!
113

NET STOCK

Railroad

3- -

Arena.

Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

--

ii

Fresh green peas, was beans, tomatoes
grspes, eio , at the But Jotti Mahkkt.
S. M. Ashenfelter. an attorney of Demlug, paswd np tbe road tor Bants Ke this
morning.
B. Kappe Is presenting his customers
nd friends with a haudsome art calen
dar
Mrs. Ira P. Davis espects to leave la a
few das for Itenver, where tbe lady will
visit a brother.
C. H Cnrtls, who was tbe receiver of
ihs Hocorro Klre Clay works, parssd up
the road for Colorado Uprlngs, Colo . this
morning.
Albuquerque Eocsmpment No. 4,1. O
O. K, meets to night at 7: W.
Degree
work. All members sod visiting PatriJ. A.
archs are urged to bs present.

BOOMS

KOB

RKNT.

uce with Matnal

Automatic Telephone Co.
CHOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 415.

t
reporter on the
lost hu bicycle the other day and adver11.
tor
Thb
has
tised
found tt
Citik
Tbe
without any eiertlou whatever.
wheal Is at residence No Hi'i south Arno.
0. P. Posey, accompanied by Wm.
Bayiy, came In from Los Angeles last
night, and took rooms at Starves Kuro-pea-u
Both gentlemen are heavily Interested In the t'ochltt mining district,
nd both left tor BUud this morning.
Messrs. Dodd and Lembke, came baak
from Hocorro tbls morning, havlug
bought the entire ontflt of tbe Hocorro
Klre Clay company, from W. K. Klly,
special master.
This Is a splendid Investment for thene enterprising men,
and under their energetic management
the property will without a doubt be
made a profitable one. Kred. Kornoff,
who was also at Socorro, returned to the
olty this morning.
A. C. Kmory, who was rent up to
riprlnger to capture the men who at-tempted the hold-uthere the other
night, has returned to the olty. He
called at this office at noon to day, and
stated that hs filed with the Springer
operator several hundred words about
tbe hold up for Thb Citikn and he
wanted to know why his news was not
puhllehed. The dispatch was never re
oelved by Tbk CiTi.BN, and the matter
will at once bs Investigated. If the
Springer telegraph operator Is carrying
on a censor oillce. Tut Citizen wants to
know It.

A

Journal-Democra-

s,

Undertaker.
La

A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Night,

bow Telephone.

1899

F,u,Piatt&CoJF
DKALKKS

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

114 8.
Crr.utvry buttvf

8eond Order
8t
htt

&&

SECOND

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

A COMPLETE

llappo for Us.
Lamps at cost.
Hardware Co.
Onr

COHDENSED STATEMENT

Donahue

show windows toll oar llttln

utory ot Chrlitma prnwnta better tlmn
onr sdrrrtlHoniHiit.
Btinly
Bee them.
'ham. Kiatulne thm. We know the
reanlt will be parohaoe. Btmon Stern,

0-ood.- s.

STREET

Lamest and Most
Comolete Stock
Stoves

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

What is Better for a Nice Prennnt Than an Easy
Chair, or DrenHln; Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
. Carry a Complete Line.

Standard.

OP THK

FirstALBUQUERQUE,
Natioiial

North Second

..CIGARS..

33aii.lv

Taste Good or Bad, According:
to the Manner of Their Making. A Poorly Made Cigar
Burnt Unevenly and Becoaet
Rank.

N. M.,

Prom Report Hade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. a, 1890.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Honda
Hanking House and Fixtures
Other Keal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00

97i7i36
3939.25
28,020.00

Santa Fe Route Cigars

1,010,705.5s
of the
Are made as carefully at
They are
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
good and clear to the stump and their llivor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Iligelow's Candy Store,
Merger's French Uakery,
Fleslier & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationeiy Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
two-thir-

$2,290,787.68
MAUJLITIKS

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation

l

of-Heatin-

W. STROHG.
Street.

CONDITION

$
,

150,000.00
55.138 56
135,000.00
1,950,649.12

$2,290,787.68

g

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
tSTTrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Presents

201-20- 9

DEPOSITS

Our Stock of

n

Exquisite

2ft

KKSULRCKS.

Ever Brought to the City.

Well-Know-

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

OT THK

the Kallrosd treuue clothier.

Whitney Company

Is up to Our

T. Y. MAY NARD,

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

3 oust.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP
Anything; In This Line FiirnUhed at Short Notice.

O.

The Bigeit Hardware House in New Mexico.

CITY NEWS.
ft I.
Utlk drtnkere. Try kUlthew.' Jersey
wllk.
Tbe beet U to try we before buying
your furniture. Kutrelle.
The bent Muoed goods uiauufuctured
etkU be found t i. L. bell A Co'i.
A full line of new bolldey Mtndlee et
Mrs. blgelow'e, lutl Kellroed arenue.
Dou't bother no niucn about the eeleo-tlo- u
of I our ChrlHtuiax prexeuU for your
Dmreut. htmbeud, wife, rlilld or friend:
go to C. May, the (jjpuUr price! ehoe

SWEEPERS.

ETS, VALISES,
ETC., tire All MAKKEI)
11EASOXAIILY und
Can Bo Seen
tor Nothing:.

1

delivery

Utttiew'e Jentej utlk; try It.
Crenocnt eoal 1 tree from Ute.
Crtbceut Cm, I. tli list cute tor cold

C. Leader Hinokeleu loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.

OUlt SMOKING JACK-

p

are now Exhibiting tho

A. SIMPIER

CRPET

10 Gange E.

Nice String Ties
25
Pretty Tecks
23
Silk Uandkerchiefs
HO
fit)
Iieautiful Neckties
Sets of Studs
09
Handsome Cuff Muttons,, SO
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .OO
The New Mufller
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellcst Ties
1.50
Satin Suspendeis
l.BO
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Heaufiful Slippers
1.50.
Finest Slippers
2.50

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking; Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

Conley, Horlhe.

REAL ESTATE.
Bents Collected.
tfouey to Loan on Beat Kstate Becurity

AND

Initial Handkerchiefs

of Novelties in

ALBUUUKRQUK. N. M.

rOENlSHBO

COMFORTERS,

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

20G Went Railroad Avenue

W. C. BUTMAN,

12 Gauge New Illval loa'led shell, 15 Ct. per box.
IO Gauge New Klval loaded Hhellx, 50 Ct. par box.
12 Gauge K. C. Leader nmokele
loaded shells,
70 Ct. per box.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS

-

and SILVERWARE.
2Tgt7-- Clu:lst23Q.a.s
SOUTH

From Urn date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at he following prices:

LOCAL fABAURafBS.

"Visrisr
10?

BLANKETS,

M

I

Hunters Attention

In TABLK AND COL'CH COVKK9. Ct'KTAIN'9, POHTlKUKi, 80FA
riLLOWSand PILLOW TOPS we are showing the largest variety
and our prlrei are the lowest.

Rosenwald Bros

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

J. A. SKINNER,

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.
Nothing Is clearer than our Carpet
supremacy.
Whether the home Is
humble or grand we can serve you
well.

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
dealer, 808 Rallrosd STenne, end pick
which to get that Sewing Machine.
oat some etyllsh shoes, and you
be

Me

Sinjrna-Wilto-

.."wi

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWA RE.

1 as bipn
lnrewrl until It contains everything worthy. Yon will
Und hers a very handsome line of

What serves as a mors appropriate gift than a fine handlsd, f Ilk
We can help yon out on that.

will
sure to pleaxe, and be pleaded.
will arrive la a few weeks, halt ear or
lnported good, as follows: Imported
Uaecaronl ebeese. olives, olive oil. nod
flub, anehovlea, rbestnnls,
etc , at H
A. at. falladlno's, 817 8l
north Third
street.
Tbe Poverty ball, at the OrrfiMtrlon
hall, has been changed from Friday
evening to Saturday evening-- , l)ec. Itl
neseMsoia lor Friday no d food for
Saturday evenlug.
Tboee fconveolr albams filled
wltb
New slesloo views' make One and
presents to send to your eastern
friends. To be had at Brockmlelr's, 310
south Second street.
Delaney's oholceet ehvenlates aud bonbons, la one, two, three aud live pound
fancy packages make the uinet acceptable
of holiday gifts. Uot of town orders solicited.
Manicuring sets, toilet sets, baby sets,
rents' traveling sets, ootnhs and brushes,
brantlful Xoias presents at Kuppe's,
prescription droggltft.
Tbe Albright art parlors ars making
Bneet cabinet photographs tor ft 00 and
8.00 per docen. Call sod see the nsw
finish. 113 North Third street.
Oar store will bs open for
esch evening, beginning W'rdnedRV.
December 13, till ChrlHtiuss. H. Ilfeid

e- -r.

ART SQUARES

IB?

SILK WAISTS.

109 Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
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RUGS AND

Wehal an Immenss stock. We still have a large stock. They mnst
and will go, and why should they nt? They comprise all the latent
novelties In Plush and Cloth. In all tho leading styles, and at prices
nguclees of their value. We did not carry over one garment last
year, neither will we this.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

-

J. MALOY,

A.

a word as ti values will te
sti indent for the wise Oar stock of
An--

CAPES AND JACKETS,

00 to 1.50
l id to son
1.50 to 2.76
(So to
160

I'll
If"

I

New Phone 523.

GO

W. BALL

J.

I.W and 12.00, when we sell Jost as good gloves for $1 00?

8.(K)

8.

in

ts

L

In most novel weaves; In the most beantlfnl color combination; an
elegant assortment to select from an t prices to suit all.

00
ft2.50

.

Matting, Linoleum and
lleariqiiftrters) for
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

compare prices:
Calf Shoe from
Men' Vict Kid from
Work
Shoes from.
Mn'i
Men' Boot from
Children's 8hoM,0-- t
Children's ft ho, 8
Children's BhOM.O-1Children's Shoes.

SSL

KID

3o5Rau.r?adAv.

Onlersi Solicited.

Iatl
f-J-

MOVES
Sl.oo PEK PAIR.

LADIES'

At the game time makes the most suitable and welcome
Christmas l'resent. There is nothing more serviceable than

Vr-n'- t

Grant Building

tid-bi-

our tine s"xk of croceriea
that are tit lood for the gods,
kiv.,:-!- ' vsru'M'T'l III and nourishing and wholesome
mK$-$2P?k
t,,,oul1 ,or the mo
bum
mor,i'1ur choice stotk of
C-(' canned goods in fruit , vege- f
ll'lwA
,,R,
lK'i,bleB
oysters, clams,
U7wl
'
1
sauces are
,"u,"
an'
''19
llfK
sic
l
il-temntinc and apnetizinir to the
Vf LWBiWR.,' 4
most dainty palate.

s"

TOYS
BOOKS
MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAWN VORK

FANCY

4

UA11GAINS

Jinnies

Stoves

$2.50 to $1.0.

BRIC-A-BRA- C

PICTURE

and

FRAMES

0. A.Matsoiiifc

CAUTION

4

Co.

OUR

CHRISTMAS

See that the word "SANTA
Each Cigar.

Throe 8ulte of Our NKW
will be given to three
Koyx, age between 6 and 13
yarn each. Hiilu will be given
ChrlHtiUMN Kve, Hc. 4, lum. at
4 p. in., on prmentliig a written
order from the Freelilent of the
Wouiau'i Kellef t'orpa of thti

I am pmpured to do all kludu ot dreiw
niHkiug on nlmrt notice aud guarantee
xver; garntxut to be eatlHfactor;. itj
work In
Uatohlene In Htyl...
Ferfect In Kit.
lUartoDaliljf Prloed.
A cordial Invitation U eitxuded to the
ladlM of Albuquerque to rail and iwe nie
MK8 8HAT11JCK.
Room 2, attoond floor N. T. Arm! jo liulld-log- .

Ftano

ITur

ROSENWALD

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next to

119 First St.

Iot office.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

flam rvrfuuiM.
If yon want to vend jour frlendo a nice
Kmtuiau'H, 1'almer'e. Hnger A GalletM.
waveulr epoon for a ('hrlNtmae prewnt
be eure and call ou H Vauo & Hon, 107 KlckMeeker'e, Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown, In bottled and bulk at Kuppe's,
eouth Heooud etreet.

Sowing Machines,

Look Into Kleinwort'e market on north
Third etreet. He baa tbe lucent freeh
CIiIIiIh' aud mlsW rocker at Gideon's
meats In the cltj.
at anj old price. 'l'o south Klrxt street.

815

prescription drugglxt.

stamped on

Distributors.

Borradaile & Co.
4

Is

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Kvrytody.

The Whltitou Mimlo oaoipanr will
piano aa low as $'2!i0, at price aud
terme to null the custoiuxr. Will ulilp
from factory or deliver from store.

k

FLESHER

Oil.

hII

FE"

GIFT

10 THE POOR.

IIKUU MAHINU.

10-ce-

ds

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

and

'ill

Piano, Picture Framey.

SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone

